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The Little Home. dividually should make thie exchiange,
"I wish, marnna," said IEîîa Hli- I ineant tliat the ivhole famiily shou1l

rison, Il tliat w~e were rich, like the share iii it. Would you not be willing
Goldacres. It is ào disagrecýable living to have papa take MWr- Goldacre's prùJ-
in -i small bouse with only four ro>nrns perty, à*n(l hiave him take ouirsr'
ini it. If ive wvere onlv richl 1 shou)Ild Mrs. H-arrison shook lier head.
be q-atibfied." 1 "Wly riot, mammua? It seems tu

Mrs. Harrison. a sweet looking, nie that you are very un reason able?)
iiiddle-aged( lady, who sat in one corner, I f we liad their riches, iny dear
of tire rouixi wvitiîlier youngae.t child, a, ehild," -aid NIrs. IlI., le we miglht fafl
rosy-elieeked, curly-headed clittie fellovw into sin, and sin brings misery 19 1
of' four years, a,,îeep upon lier Iap, 'bfore told you, 1 already consider my.
looked up with a rnournfut snirile into self very richi.Iarrihnmylatl
thre beautiful face of lier daugliter. 1 -j ich i) rny liusband-rich in mv

TFliouaaid,, mny dear clîild," she 1cliildren-rieli in rny cottage horni*
ýi,-ar.- ut luis very, momnent breat: vichil our industry lias made tasteful

inil . ,imilar 'iî.Is it not a grea, aritc com1fortable; 1 arn ricli in mental
pity tlieir deýsires carmnot be gratitied ï,weaitlî, loi' we hiave a great riianv
W\iîat zI liappy vorlId we- should have i! valuable books, and thev have beeii
Doi't you tlirk we slîould ?" ell read bv us ail. I amn ricli in the

fhiee 'as shghtaccnt f ionywhiite roses tliat chamber ovex' the walls
in Mrs. Ilarrison's toue, and Ella il. yonder, and peep witlî breatlîs of in-
s,îaifly perceiv'ed it. cerise tlîrougli the windcw--ricli in

" i sc.~rls a m, mmma that ve thne golden sunshiinc-richi inii nature-
ricli persori miglit be hiappy if tHiey rih nthe calrn t1inughlts wliieh visit
only wvorîd ;but I presurine thiat 'ou: ai, whio with tliankful, contented
are about to point rue out to tHie Smi _i. i earts look uh)wards and say with tHe
wlio are thie %vcaltliiest, andl stili the; peet,
inost iiierable of ail our acquainitances. Praisi, tu our Fatier God,ý
But really, my dear inotiier, if we were, flîghi praise in solcîinn Iay,
ricb, don't v'ou tbiiîk tliat we biiould: A.like for zclat his liand doil4 gice,

be vry hppv " And rebai it takes away'
I arn very richi anîd very hiappy, I-But if %vo lad more, you would have

taù,," said Mrs. 1-l. ivitl a slf-satisfied moee ta lie thanliful for," said Bila.
arr. 11I know of none in this %worl(h Il 1 have ail that my Heavenly Fathet
ivitli whorn I wvould exehangre places." lias secen lit to give me, and that is

Ella dropped lier crotclîet-%Yer!k into e-nougli. Think how many * -tve less
lier lap, aîîd 11ooked wîth. surp)rise irttý thara we liave. Think ofu1 tl Poor if]
lier niotîrer's fae the backwooh of Canada, about whoni

W-Ie iic/t !" sýire exe!lîrredl. '-Whiw we hav.e jomî becii reading in Mrs.
i1ov do vou inake tlîat out ? Wouldn't Modesvaluable work-those ivvo
Vou eergeplaces %itl thie Gold- have little or nothing with wvliih to
acre6, wlio live ini a perfect palace, and slrpply tihe demands of biunger îhrough
whlo have liosts of ~evrtand wlio tbese interminable winters; think of &h
dreiss iii silks and sa! lus e-verv dlay ?" tlrousands in cities, who nre stoived ln

"lNo, I wouhd nuL exeliarige plajces cellars and back rooms and garrets, arîd
%vithi Mrs. (;oldacre," >aid Mrs. IH., bat-b'ur-aitetl places, vvho seldoin breailie
--fr if I did 1 sIîould iiave to rsg fife;Iaror see -la surishine-

N on arnd Nelliv and v&or dear father,! think of tire poor Irisà h . ashr
anîd iiv brave hittie Trrurrav. %%hli is %vlrile ago %vce starvinig tadeatîh-gasp.
slceprrng so Sweerly hiere in rr v hr.' irg wîii thecir dying breaths, ' Give me

0, I did îlot inicari iliat at ail," -zaid t/irec grains of corn! On/y t/zre.
Elia "I did riot inean tliat vuu ru- .grains P' Think of the millions in


